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ill ia* produceJ’toder difficulties. There i.^ 

nothing wrong witli the pantomime itself- 
it » Mid to be a deliciously absurd mélangé 5 
of three fairy stories banded together ,ln. 1 

£ Toy d” the title of "The Sleeping Beauty” ! 
_ . ! a”d written by three experienced humor. !

to Swim- ; ■of w}om LGeo- K-Sima i« the bcstHi

to Distribute—News of the ÏÏJïïi
trouble is the very serious illness of^| 

HWVi •VF**** Dan Rolyat who was to have sustained
|||E, . ■' $$$$*..■. ■ & the lea<Un* role- The situation ti reâuî

y -a . ■ aenous as it seems difficult to find an*.
■ - i - ffS»o«. OWKOwn rtsrr<r^oor*tttht. ^ that fifcthem. Afl can move their heads, "» *» <ake the part that-was written for 

J-qÊrtitmV» hfi&r »eir eye» and their tail» and some of,*1? ?lone- V
«iptiùng less 'm&M* »P e«° manage a lt ** “f world myrnasters, no mat-

of bho Dickens enftuidaeti when ""W1 to»? or beUow. Art has "r h°",hard W8t tr7 to-be gay in it.
“ bad » hand, m the production of the dolls Nevertheless, we know that there ia just

( that the centenary of the birtn who no longer stare blankly at the world 30y. enou«h m * to justify the old wi,? ® 
r beloved author was drawing to in expressionless prettinees, but are the which I send you all very heartily—mu' ]>

- üa eloae, and that the last week of it admired possessors of faces that have been £?“ have * very Merry Christmas and J
brings the festival so specially beloved by copied, from living models, so that one “HW New Year, 
the great master of humor and " pathos, sees the Truly Baby, the Wise Tot, the 
they planned a stage coach trip from Lon- Human Boy and even a hint of a celebrity 
don to Rochester for the member* of sun- or two in the tiny effigies that attract so 

iirt dry Dickens fellowships. . * L f" muoh attention.
In that ancient town, where the author's Aeroplanes, motors, ironclads certainly 

residence is one of the attractions, look as if science and mechanics had some
were to. have put up at the Bull Inn, responsibility for their business-like make-
unuel Pickwick once did on a raem- up, while some of the desirable residences,
e occasion, and 6n the 26th met. the designed for the very superior doll of the
■amme had amofag other features, at- day, are of such a size and so perfectly
ng the Christinas service at the cathe- furnished that it seems possible that they
the due consumption of a traditional are intended to initiate small house-wives

*■***“*■* „. „
_ with chanting contributions; but it cannot be HoWrtH Hil1’ Dee- ^-Christmas ser-

£">* an“ 6uapected of being guilty of any interior Tices Were held in the churches, generally, 
vteh would ^d a . most and serious purpose like the above-men- j hereabout, today, good sized congregation - 
touch, to this reprodue- tioned wonders. It is as Christmas a*- i • * I

._ m “Manor Fann" fes- tare ought to be, either tendTTd ranft U™? ? Special music was a feature
mental or refreshingly abusrd Even > f he semcee' 111 the Methodut chur™ 

That nothing should be lacking to pro- Aesop’s Fables, in spite of their wealth of here th“ evening, in addition to appropr
ice the correct early Victorian atmos- “morals” become attractively ridiculous ‘ete hVma3* the choir rendered two an.
ion, 'the members were to appear in when one sees them as Arthur Rack ham thems- Shout the Glad Tidings, and it 
d style blue drees suits, the coats with has illustrated them with marvellous ex Cime Upon the Mid”1»11* Clear, Miss Amyl 
ass buttons, flowered waistcoats and pressions on the various creatures’ fares Peck t^K the solos,
ocks or frilled shirt fronts, or perhaps making the whole book ecientillate with the Baptist church this afternoon tii-
>th together—I am vague as to the pos- quaint sly humor' that is as good as a cboir the anthem, Thee We Ador,

‘ ' '"* " ’ ’ tonic for jaded nerves That «ift™,!! *«*• Mr. Love delivered an eloquent am:
truly elegant style of the age that favorite publication is only‘one^of ^the impre“.i,:e sennpn dealing' With the Chris,-

many charming books that the seaWbaa ™aa "Pft of chanty and the teaching „
It was a picturesque scheme, but it was brought forth, quite a noble army of art- tha,goJlen ruie„ , ,

wrecked by the reflection that to go away ists has been lavish in treating the Tlje Baptist Sunday School held a wei.
from home for the celebration of Christ- fairy tales and childrens’ classics with ti e attended concert and Christmas tree exit- 
mas was, according to “Boz” a violation daintiest and most whimsical work im cises %** evening. After the programme 
of the spirit of the festival and would be aginable and characteristically “modern’’ the cbadren were given packages of confer

ory of animals from a favorite subieet for the tionery.
the man who had inculcated so -’much < n- newest books. The Baptist Sunday school at the Cape
tbusiasm for the simple joys of the do- All of which nlaces the liter»,,,™ ti held a Christmas entertainment last
mestic hearth. So it is now agreed that time in ftedomam of sw Tonlnt ing- “d the Method,st. One on Wedn^da;.

the only special celebration of the last This is a region which one reaches ;»
B&ii centenary shall con- some of the big shon« h» ? The terminal examinations of the Hili

sist of a number of entertainments, the a grove of Christmas trees the randies nf 8811001 Was held on Friday afternoon
proceeds of which are to be handed oVei which are all alight The fauna of this The terminal examination of the Hid
to various “Tiny Tim” cots in hospitals district consists of the exceeding l^tï Bcho°1 w” W on Friday afternoon, man)

,mm„. ..s s?iiï!sia.r»s
MuerwumpWeather. mggle^vraTnd1 M rnU?»™0™, !d’ *°n> o£ Hampton, has been in charge of

The climate aleo has had several Dick- gather with a scarlet phïh elénhTn^wffh the advanc.ed department for the past six 
ensy impulses, which, to the regret of the curly tusks, and a piebald cat with a months’ Miss Maiy Archibald being in tie 
entire nation have not been maintained, towering neck and the haughtily sunerior Pr™arV deiiartment.

- Even the novelty of a temperature that gjr that “marks the Vere de Vero n». The Cape, school, taught By Mr. Dal 
literally dances, giving "us Arctic rigor in voorl trrtnro ia +k «♦*. i . and Miss Julia Brewster, held examina-
the morning, midsummer warmth in the whereS the noDular^ÜIr^ lmpo"ll!!e tions on Thursday and Friday. This schoo,

sss wirrr^r“ To out lt iTso disappoint- don ™hH.g^,u / P tlle vaat Lon' Bennett. Hopewell Cape, the three ».
ing, -too! We thought so well of the month members in “to ^g^nrar'ft ' V™* £pt’ Konald,^”nett; Ge0.r,g,e. B.en^t,t’}]

Ss/Sir? sr* g- *>-» « «“2jfe zs&sséttürjsæ
S cwrtfasssassaasa aste^-ssis:E £ nor ta«e this year. The bells-sometimes Julia Brewster and Miss Edna

Cath- 8ld fa™3da No woi^er ^poor' soggy ther® f? a 8™» of 8ma11 one*, instead of Steève», teaechers, ,.are home for the ho!
h-and m*..*?*- °“e large one-are intended to hang from days.

fnd riolets to fte4 ^en to retreated- h-n 111856 of red-berried holly which W. J. McAlmon came home on Saturday|
humWv° *be£ore the San” newcor^-r ^ afU,but C?ver % electrolier that lights from Kent county, where he has been oo- 

ft dSLt o7 îhe fe6hve board in all well-regulated nected with bridge work.
*î i V th , delight of some households. Or instead of holly one may Mrs G. H. Adair, of Sussex, came by

ntog”dlfo ^‘“noritorT8 couttira^and^a haVe mietletoe, in which case tk pendante yesterday’s train to spend a few days with

s, ’’ft1”' tLr"" ^ "dand bright eyes for the average healthy ored baby ribbons 7 *** C° " GMiss Mary Newcomb came home on Sat

in the hunting shires enthusiastic sports- The Importance of Being- Privcripue tton^o^ft^teachi^ staff6 of 'the* High 

men and women suddenly lost interest in As the festive season draws near lk-ht school.
Reynard the Fox whose scent could no heartedness becomes a cult. We ^e go,™ Miss Nellie Rogers, student at Moan, 
longer be followed on the frosty ground, ln for galety and absurdity with a^rf Allison University, is spending the holiday.-
and who was fterefore left to his eus- ^ etrenuousnese that dUght To make for ** her home here,

hiring this period he taught tom5ry ocr,,Pa oi robb™g tb? £armers success. Attending a literary lecTure the W. O. Wright, county secretary, left yes ,
a Mf years in the Quran’s poulttry yarda ln peace ^hde his hunters other nj ht j g charmeT^o find it re terday to spend Christmas with hit daugl,

county Grammar-'school. PreviouéTy he S Z TJa ftrar itse,f into 8 tourn^enl of theteTb ter, Mre. Burps, in Halifax,
principal of the' High school in St. b"6v ° ^PP^t'y, altfcough^the cheer- lng of funny etorie8 with 8uch ^bâtants . Mifs ReitaFdwneg,

«—• *S9Eê** i.SSSS'SuV 56££:235?titiSlSSS:

iriLï &-S üT,-.‘r\!Vïï - 41
o#ce of Silas Alward, cre(yt tbe confident statemehte of society -J:” frm6trong m tbe lista- It was au

« admitted as attorney correspondents who would have us be- WilTowen '■ft'TT'611*’ prefaced bV Mr.
later was admitted as lleve that “all England” is rushing off to if .a"nou““meht that it

8 KingsCmmsel d Christmas in the sunshine of Egypt TTtelnTlft; ‘ ft ,mstru.^lve and would
- 'acticed law here with or ^ Riviera contam nothing that would make up feel

drdinary success. He took nobler and better for having attended it.
he military school at Fred- Wanted--The Millionth Man. He then proceed  ̂to show us some of
të and 1874, and secured a Oddly enough while the principal thor- ^rations of comic anecdotes.

„ - , . ouhgfares are so thronged and gay, the lu“e-lit screen and followed these up
V C"rey b“ ^en prom,- eIceeaiveiy müd weatber is a grievance and a, ou?lber . of lightening sketches
l,with St. John river pas- a disappointment to aU those who are in- Tb cb h* dr®w m chalks by way qf pio 

- , . .. all<1 aru hc. tiTm,e °l-hm tereetod in the ever increasing popularity ™ ,pn 8 r,dlculous patter
’; Bto^sht6 Oo814 °h ohe S O Johf aRlVer of the Zo°- As far as attendance goes T^ft! k6Pt UP al’tbe ti™e-
S Steamship . "hich owns the steamers haa been a record year for that fa- the °ther men joined in the fray

Baine and Victoria, so well known to the moue institution for the early summer l^d ^ mdienra became rapidly enfeebled
trine I mg public. brought a great rush of people to see that , laughter. There were mirth, ul stories

ttvo ' Dr. Currey, in pohticg, was a Conserva- uncomely novelty, the whale-faced stork [ om every part of the British Islands, the others for which plans have been
id Mrs. tive, and' in religion was, a member of. the whije in the autumn the baboon who . ut m08t of «‘em were of London and i drawn, show a length of only 700 feet. As

Anglican church. He was a member of the broke ont of his cage and escaping into lts whuniseal sarcastic street humor. No i steamer* are now being built 300 feet
Union Club. the trees broke off a number of branches wonder that after an evening of such j longer than this, it was felt that provision

... - -to this country from The funeral will take place tomorrow and proceeded therewith to build himself etor,e8tbe mover Pf the vote of thanks1 should be made for them at this port and
Mrf' Scotland and were the first of the set- ; afternoon at 2 o’clock from his late resi- a hotMe ^ug the boughs in the style to was able to assure Mr. Will Owen with the matter will be laid before the domic-,

(Mass.l; tiers on the Ferry Road shore. I de,rl!e' 1?R ®Sftte street. which he was accustomed to in his na- "uch earnestness that none of us felt in- ‘™ government.
(Ioira ; They have always played a prominent ! Hv Alward, speaking to The Telegraph tive forest, proved to be almost as great st™cted or m the least bit improved by As it may not be possible to extend the

(N. B.) ; part in the industrial and public life of tue last evening, -said: “Dr. Currey was a a 8UCCM6 ’Jthe atork forhishTlf^m- what we had heard. X wharves the full length into the harbor.
(Mass ); community, and Mr. Stotbart gave a most pains-Uking student and an able pleted re8idence BtiU remains as he left What She Will Wear ,* - ?robab,e part of *ba ^J°ft
(N. B.); large amount of bis time to public affaire, kwyer. He was very successful as a prac- ;t lu wear- neutral stnp at the rear woqhj have to

me. The As a member of the town council and sec- titioner and won a liigh reputation, for Such attraction* have brought the nil»' -tills jtvetoly frivoîoiis" be urad.*' As ’the access to this strip has

• ^ w^-.— £ SsfrifiBfSfjsta sassw«stnafe-iA'&tzrss. •s.z.z “s: condensed fÆ .îsrïüsx^js™ “ «>« »™wr "I St i»d,.w-, SKUi bSL% .d«™« -.1» -Î» « -ÿ,

’ church, and for many years treasurer and MWWC • T ,OP, A T , damP weather so often elbows aside the £rots beneath the holly and mistletoe. Her
■y-treasurer. He was one of the llUVÏtJ, UWVrVU brighter days. That is why certain papers hair alone will be quite baroanc fn the
trustees. Mr. Stothart was an as- . XT_- . — ere empowered to announce that the mil- elaboration of its ornamentation. For not

aesor of the town for several years and AN JJ ( TK N KiKALl lionth man on entering the gates of the only will strings of pearl gleam amid the 
few had better knowledge of the local real- ATa-A* A/ i Zoo at any time before midnight on the coded tresses And diamante aigrettes flash
ty than he. ---------------- 31st inst. will be rewarded with a sub- 0ut airy sprays of irridescent

Twenty-five marriages were recorded stantial gift, the precise nature of which from between the puffs of curls 
James R. Smith. with Registrar J. B. Jones last week and has not yet been made known. when they don’t happen to be filleted in : ding

be also registered sixteen births, evenly se verely classic style with sequin-scaled Mscee Bay when Miss Carrie Helen Small
-News of the death of James ft. Smith divided ae to /flex. Tue Lure Of til© Streets. bands—but the very top of her forehead was married to Leonard H. Mawhinney, of

ia city oz inSuflsex, which was received in the city --------- One can hardly blame mere mortals who m&y be bored with tortoise shell bandeaux Maces Bay, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
r“ï„r±^eï C. E. L. Jarvis and F. S. Whittaker, prefer to take their walks abroad where «et in silver or strings of pearls or of Alva B. Small, parents of the bride, in

Who acted as adjusters for the insurance people and shops alike are gay rather than toer eastern jeweU may be hung .direct- the presence of forty-five invited guest..
torTnm. ft ‘^.companies Hiterested in the Yarmouth alon gthe damp paths bordered by a wild >V »cro* her brow to be caught at either The ceremony took place in the parlor

have completed their report. It shows beast «bow. Never, were the window,, temple with immense uncouth ornaments, under a handsome floral arch. The brida,
r”?’ ; that the total loss was less than $60,000 more radiant, never was it more a bund- ; edgewood pendants, brooches and buck- party entered the parlor to the tune of a

S «Î ft! : and the insurance loss was $35,000. This is antly evident that the present generation to “>°ng .the most' effective of new wedding march which wae favorably ren-
ir a onehra hZS Mr Smlft „! a loge lose foe Ae companies compared realizes to the full that Christmas is era- ; tnnketa and the newest muff-chains are dered by Miss Routh Ellis.
flSnd V„«T ft! with the total loss, but the people of pbatically the festival of the child. No of brilliant mother of pearl discs bordered The ceremony was performed by Rev
illiam and Sarah Ftmift On» noter Yarmouth were evidently well prepared wonder all kinds of people, even the staid l'1 silver and linked together with carved Samuel Johnson, pastor of the Baptist 

Borden of Moncton £or 8 Are, at least as regards insurance, elderly mortals who st other times seem Japanese beads in various tints. church. The bride looked charming in a
in’eral will be todav at 3 n m from The loeee8 are split up among more to forget that there tt such a thing as Enter Pantomime. 8°wn of pale pink sflk with over-lace tnm-

a late home in °-__— 7 P • than forty companies, some of the com- youth in the World, turn out in their hun- mings. She was green away by her
panics’ shares being as low as $10. , dreds to see the toy shows in the prin- It will be seen that the far-famed Lon- father. Miss Edith Byers, friend of the

------  ■ —■» . '---------------- cipal shops, for these are wonderlands don pantomine will find itself in a con- bride, of Lome ville (N. B.), was bridee-
Towele should not he put in the guest that have almost ceased to be of the dear,genial atmosphere. What is more it wiil1 maid, and looked dainty in a gown of

I. 34. room when they are brand new. Use preposterous region of make-believe so be king of the theatrical situation, for1 white net with over-lace trimmings. The
tinders them until they .have been laundered sev- suggestive are they of the more intellec- with toe exception of Peter Pan who, of groom wae supported by Harry E. Small,

and lose-their stiffness. : tual spheres of science and art all made course, will be expected again at the Duke brother of the bride. A supper was served
—i----------- ; ■ .«■ ■ , ! attractive for the dear delight of the eov- of Yorks, there will be no other quasi- at the conclusion of the ceremony. Many

It it convenient to keep » bottle of ereign Young Person. poetical “fairy .play” to divide honors valuable presents were received. Mr. and
common shot on the sink shelf for use Zoology is represented by animale so with the time-honored favorite of the Lon- Mm. Mawhinney will reside at Maces
when: «1er ’ng bottles or glass jars. realistic and large that they leave no don holiday season. Bay (N. B.)

i ••• < opportunity for the exercise of the im- So Cinderella ti to take tip her residence
should be. avoided In the agination, indeed some of the more expen- at the Princes, and the Forty Thieves are Rub the zinc-covered kitchen table with
almost imposable to keep tive ones ars the result of stretching the to ply their nefarious calling at the Lyce- a cloth dipped in vinegar

v-.. ‘*ia* of various beasts over the frames urn in a cave by the way that will “hung bright,
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doing right or wri 
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service and rates. I 
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in the proceedings tf 
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tangible suggestions] 
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Susan’ Bridges, of Chatham. He was the 
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